**DOWNTOWN ATTRACTIONS**

River Lights in the Rock illuminate the downtown sky each night with LED lighting on the Clinton Presidential Park Bridge, Junction Bridge and the Main Street Bridge.

**DOWNTOWN DESTINATIONS**

- Arkansas River Trail
- METRO Streetcar
- Bus Station
- Public Parking
- Union Station
- Visitor Information
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**DOWNTOWN DESTINATIONS**

1. 404 Tour Co.
2. Arkansas Baptist College
3. Arkansas Governor's Mansion
4. Arkansas Inland Maritime Museum
5. USS Razorback Submarine
6. USS Mega Tugboat
7. Arkansas Repertory Theatre
8. Arkansas Repertory Theatre
9. Little Rock Civil War Marker
10. Little Rock Convention & Visitors Bureau
11. H.U. Lee Int’l Gate & Garden
12. Historic Arkansas Museum
13. HSU Lee Int’l Gate & Garden
14. Little Rock Convention & Visitors Bureau
15. Museum of Discovery
16. Old State House Museum
17. Ottenheimer Market Hall & Shop the Rock
18. Philander Smith College
19. Riverside RV Park
20. Robinson Center
21. Rock Town Distillery
22. Statehouse Convention Center
23. Studio Theatre
24. Verizon Arena
25. Weekend Theater
26. Clinton Presidential Center: 
   - Arkansas History & Art
   - Cox Creative Center
   - Main Library
   - Ron Robinson Theater
27. Heifer Village
28. MacArthur Park: 
   - Arkansas Arts Center
   - MacArthur Museum of Arkansas Military History
   - Firehouse Hostel & Museum
29. Riverfront Park: 
   - Belvedere Pavilion
   - Bill Clark Pk.
   - MacArthur Park
   - Firehouse Hostel & Museum
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